
Wants a place, as Wet Nurse,
A woman with a good bre ft of milk, who can be

well'recommended, for further particulars enquire of
the Printer. Jan. 17.

Bank of the United S'ates,
December 261b, 1796.

WHEREAS the following described Certificates
of Fublic Debt, credited in the books of the Ireafuty,
and of Stock of the Bank of the United States, were
loft with the brig Peggy, John Hyer, mailer, on her
paflage to London ?Therefore notice is hereby given,
that cation will be made for others of the fame
deleription agreeably to the rules established at the
Treasury and-Baitk of the United Statesrefpeilivcly.

CERTIFICATES OF PUBLIC DEBT.
Date&No. In whose favor lffued. Dolls. Cts.
Mar, 4,1796.
8169 &\u25a0? Walter Boyd, aof ioooo cach def. alTu.
2170 i

ditto 6 do.
i, 77 ditto I 5421 93 do.

Feb. 16. *

14036 Fermin de Taftet, I 3900 6perct. dom.
Mar. 4.
14076 Francois G.dc Tourncs, t 400.1 do;
14077 ditto J 1 555 47 do.
35128 Diego Dittmer, 1 674 44 do.affu.
3539 ditto 1 1169 15 do.

Feb. 16.
14034 ditto 1 3499 46 do. dom.
Mar. 4.
14078 Jofcph Lucas 1 3000 do.
3527 ditto 1 1000 do.affu.

Feb, 16.
14035 Pares Sc Heygafce, 1 2632 58 do. dom.
3517 ditto 1 1367 4<i do. affu.
2618 ditto 1 3000 3 per ct, do.

Mar. 4
10834 &(F. C. Pourrat, veuv6 ) , , ,

aogii ( leCoulteulx, ) 4 eaeh do.dom.

10836 ditto * 5591 10 do.
2636 to ) ltt g 5000 each do. affu.2641 } Q

2642 ditto 1- 2096 23 do.
Feb. »6.

9273 Elizabeth Rutt, 1 14*00 def. dom.
ai6o Edward Steers, i 363567 do. alTa.

£*74 ditto i 440 70 do. dom.
Mar. 4'

9303 HannahShelly 1 *562 23 do. do.
gf)Slt B enj . Thompfoa, 3 soeo
*167 Rev. G. K. WJiatley, 1 2000 del. affu.
Sl6B ditto > i6uo do. do.

CERTIFICATES OF BANK STOCK.
Dates & No. Ia wh.fe lavor iffucj,
Jtn. 1. 1796.
1960910). (c . \tkinfon, sos t (hare.
J9613 ) ?

1046 Thomas Andros, 3 shares.
4T?2 ditto 2 lha es.
387]

S°4s |
J123 V William Barnard, 7 1 '

>9»59 I
to I

19261 J
o Blair, a £ fharei.

»*3 8 )

9°4&iditto 2 »o (hares
®9 5 K-s8 5 j ditto > 4 (hares.

13227 & )r«. David Bogue, * 1 (hare.
1356 5 J

609 Martin de Havilland 1 5 (hares.
1666 ditto 1 4 shares.
*959 &) Samuel Etheridge, * 3 »"'«?

2067 ditto * * ar"-

95 to 100 Jofoua Grigby, jun. " 5 fha»e«.

14023 &)| Mrs .Sarah Harms, 2 l share.
14024 )

,'"3.fiCLri' ?»*->

®4j3<fc) ditto * 3 (hares.

aci,! ditto ' 5
54 Nathaniel Lc Cocq, 1 5 (hares,

£5&223t Wm PcterLeCocq, 3 5 (hares.

*639 Joseph Lucas, . 1 5 Iharcs.
*353* ) Thomas Mullet, * I (hare.
1353*
*954 to ) Thomas Raikes, 4 5 shares.
*957 )

.. ?

3293 ditto 111 Iharcs.

*0il & \ William Rai'kcs, a 5 (hares.
2®Oo )
2985 ditto 1 7 shares.
392 ditto * 3 fhares-

-4067 Rev.Cha, Richards, 1 * shares.
I02 0 9 &) ditto a i (hart.
10210 )
$714 Charles Steers, * * snare.

ditto I 10 shares.
3084 ditto ? 12 shares,

19131 & ) jamesSteers, 2 leach.1913 a ) J

539 George Watson, 1 5 lhaies.,
iaw6w G. SIMPSON, Cafhter.

PROPOSALS,
For carrying the Mails of the United

States,
On thefollowing Pnfl RoaJs, will he rcuived until

thefirji day of Marc/} next inclujtve :

1. From Charleftun, S. C. fcy Jackfonhoro' and Coofa-
hatchy, to Savannah, a week. Receive tfce Vlail
at Charkfton every Tueiday and .Friday by 6, P. M. and
deliver it at Savannah the next Friday and Monday, by 8
A, M. receive the Mail at Savannah evt
Siturday, by 6, P.M. and Wednesday by 6, A. M. and
deliver it at Clmrlefton the next Tuesday and Friday
by noon.

Fropofah for this route Iwill be reteived by thepojl-majier at
Savannah.

2. From Coofahatchy to Beaufort oncc a week-
Receive the mail a£ Coofahatfhyevery Thursday by 6,

p, m. and deliver it at Beaufort by noon on Friday. Re-
turning, leave Beaufort every Friday fcy 3, /r. m. and arrive
at Coofahatchy on Saturday by 8, a. m.

Proposals for carrying the mail an this route will be re-
ceived by the poit-niaftcr at Beaufort.

Note 1. The Poft-mafler Genera! may alter the times
for the arrival and departure of the mails at any time du-
ring the continuance of the contracts, he j flipu-
iati»g an adequate compensation for any expence
that may be octafioned thereby.

Note 2. For every hours delay (unavoidable accidents
excepted) in arriving after tSe times prcfcribcd by con-
tra<ft, the contractor shall forfeit one dollar, and if the
delay continue until the departureqf any depending mail
an additional forfeiture of five dollar*^fhall be incurred.

Note 3. Should any peri'on making proposals desire an
alteration of the times o£ arrival and departure above fpe-
cified, hf must state the alteration desired and the price
he will carry the mail for with and tvitfcout such
ration,

Note 4. The contra&s are to be in operation on the
firft day of April next and to continue untd the 30th of
September in the year 1800.

JOSEBH HABERSHAM,
Poll ivfajler General,

. General Post Offiee, >

Philadelphia, Jan. 13,17^6-3
Jan. 16. d6w.

FOR SALE,
At Whitefides' Tea Ware-Hpufe,

No. 99, North Second Street.
Imperial f Hyson Skin.
Hyson, > Frejh Teas. <Souchong,
Yoting Hyson, j C.l3°hea
Dec. 9. 3tawjm.

DANCING SCHOOL.
WILLIAM M'DOUGALJi willop|n hisfchool on Mon-

day the 31ft inft. at ten o'clock in the morning, at his

Elegant hew Ball Rooms,
In Fourth, between Chefnut and Walnut Streets.

Hours of tuition for young ladies, from 10 to 1 o'cloak
on Mondays, Wedneftlay, and Fviday mornings; and for
young gentlemen from 6 to 9 o'clock on the evenings o

the faiue days.
In addition to a. number of new cotillions, he means t>o

introduce a variety of Scotch Reels.
Note. The firft pra&ifiug ball to be on Tuesday e-

vening, the firft of November, and to be continued every
Tucfday, during the season.

For terms, &c, enquire at his house, N0.134, Market-
ftreet.oa. 17. »hf

CAUTION.
WHEREAS very large and heavy debts are justly

due and owing from mefirs. Blair M'Clenacban and
Patrick Mtore, of the city of Philadelphli, merchants,
trading tinder the firm of Blair M'Glenachan and P.
Moore, and from Blair M'CUnaehan in his separate
capacity ; to which, by the laws of the land, all the
joint as welt as separate property of the said Gentle-
men, is, and ought to be, liable. And whereas
it is clearly and fatitfa&orilv af'ctrtained, that mr.
Blair ypClenachan, of the faic! firm, has conveyed
away to mr. John H. Hujlor, his son-in-law, to his
daughter, miss M'Clenacban, and to his son, George
APClenachan, several large and valuable real estates,
as well a» considerable personal property, in the city
and csnnty of Philadelphia, in the county of Lancas-
ter, in the county of New-Callle Delaware, ind
elsewhere, with a view, as it is apprehended, to de-
feat the Creditors in the recovery of their just debts.?
This is, therefore, to forewarn all persons whomso-
ever, against the purchase from the said grantees, or
either of them, of any portion of the said real or per-
sonal property, as the molt vigorous measures will
without delay be taken to render the fame liable to
the jtrtt demands of the Creditors.

By order of the Creditors.
Thomas Fitzfimons, "JPhilip Nicklin, /
Isaac Yharton, Committee.
William M'Murtrie, I
Samuel W. t'ijher, -J

Philadelphia, December 17th, 1796. 2Cth.s
TO THE PUBLIC.

THE caution introduced into the public prints,
waruing all pcrfonr against purchaiiog from the
grantees of Blair M'Clenachan, any portionof the
large, real and petfonal estates he conveyed away to
his fon-in law and to hit children wa» the result of
a deliberation had upon the fubjedt by a general and.
numerous meeting of the creditors as well of Blair
M'Clenachin and P. Moore as of Blair M'Clena-
chan individually. It was no more than an execu-
tion of that trull confided in the fubferiberg by
those creditors : a step which it would have been a
breach of duty and honor in them to have omitterl.
The very ftatecnent of the fadt therefore must dis-
pel the imputation that it was" either " precipitate
.or vi«di&ive." It originated in a defne to leoure
the property of the debtor as a fund for the pay-
ment of his just debts. It was fan&ioned by the
advice of council as a measure necejfary to the lafety
of the creditors. If the advertisement hat been
injurioßS to Mr. M'Clenachan he owes that injury
to his own Hnjaftifiable conduA, not to the fub-
feiibers who have merely puWilhad the truth is
terms as mild as the fa& would admit, and wlio
mean to invefiigate in a high court of justice the
validity of tho(e purchases of which Mr. M'Cle-
nachan so confidently speaks.

The fubfcriUers therefore are bound by a sense
of duty to the creditors in general to repeat their
caution againtl purohaling of those grantees or
either of them, and to extend the terms of it to a
purchase from any other persons (if fuck there be)
to whom Mr. M'Clenachan may have made similar
conveyances.

(Signed) T. FITZSIMONS,
P. NICKLIN,
ISAAC WHARTON,
WILLIAM M'MURTRIE,
SAMUEL W.FISHER.

Phtlad. Dec. 21, 1796.03" Those printers who have been rcquefled to
publish the firft Caution, are defire4 t publifti this
also.

Washington Canal Lottery,
N0 . I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland* has autharifsd
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

two hundred, and fifty dollar*, for the purpose of cutting
a Canal through the City of Washington, fro** th Po
tomacto theEaflern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Viz -'I Prize of ao,ooo dollars, 30,000

I ditto 10,000 10,000
7 last drawn 7

Tickets, each j *'000 ">°°°

6 ditto 1,000 6,000
10 ditto 400 4,000
ao ditto 100 »,000
5.5 ditto 50 2,750

5750 ditto ii 69,008
To be raised for ths Canal, 16yli®

5850 Prizes, 17JP00
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000
The CommitTioners hav» taken the Securities re

quired by the aforefaid ael for the pun&ual payment o:
the prizes.

The drawing ef thisLottery will commence, withom
delay, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Such prizes as are not demanded in fix months after ths ,
drawing i 6 finifhed, shall be considered as relinquiih.d for
the benefit ef the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signefl) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, o/D
LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
W m . M.DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

Cit of Waihipgton, Feb. 11. j

Far Sale,
By the Subfcribers?ln VENN-STREET,

65 Pipes Excellent Madeira Wine,
Izuportedby the Eagl^.

WILLINGS & FRANCIS.
Nov, ,30 woe J

Le Breton,
S UR GEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, late Dentist to the
King and. Royal Family of France, member of the
College and Academy of Surgeons at Paris,

Keeps a complete aflortment of every thing necefTary
to be used for*he

Preservation of the Mouth and Teeth.
Patent Minoral Teeth, and Human & Ivory Teeth ;

Dentrifke in powder Opiate ; excellent Elixir for
sweetening the mouth and preserving the teeth?he
alio furnishes Brulhes and foft Sp nges.

*
m
* He lives in Chtfnut-Jlrcet, No. 135, above

Fourtij-ilreet.
November 26. tts

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RAN AW AY froai the fubferiber on the 23 d O&ober,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES; 21 years
old; about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mked green
coat, with a green velvet cjape and oval yellow buttons;
a striped vest ; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots much worn. It is probable he may change
his name and dress. Vie has been accuftoi?ied to driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid for fccuring him so that the fubferiber may get him
again, and if brought home all reasonable charges paid by

Robins Chamberlahie.
Ballon, Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 \u25a0Sinnawtf

Horses taken in,
For the Winter Season,

And fed on clover hay at the Subscribers place, 12
raile. on the Bristol Road, where good (tabling is pro-
vided, ind great care will be taken of them

William Bell.
Nov. 23. mwfiwmthtf.

Samuel Richardet
T) ESPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEEHOUSE m the
city of Philadelphia;

The Subscription Room will b$ furnilhed with all the
daily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, together/withthole of the pri/icipil com-
mercial citiss of Europe?They will be rttgularly filed
and nonepermitted to be taken away on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, Ice Creams, and a variety
of French Liquors; together with the usualrefreikments,
will at all times be procured at thebar.

Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated with
the choicest of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the nioft,
approvedMalt Liquors fromLondon and other breweries.

The Larder will befupplied witja the prime and oarlieft
productions of the Scafon.

Large and fraall Parties, op single Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, at
hours most convenient to fheoifelves?a cold Collation is
regularly kept for conveniency, the Billof Fare to be had
at ths bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furniftipd, and
the utmost atuntien paid to cleaulinefs, and every other
requifitc.

'£? Samuel Richardet will behappy to receive, and
execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himfekf that nothing on his part fliall be wanting to pre-
serve that'patronage with which he has been so diftingutfn-
ingly iionored.

Philadelphia, April 19. mwf

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A Valuable SOAP and CANDLE Manufa&ory, fiiuate

in a convenient part of the city ; the works altnotl new,
on an entirely original con{tru£tion, and built ot the Left
materials, and may be set to work immediately. Persons
whowiflato purchase, arc requcfted to apply at No 273,-
South Second Street.* September 13. ttf /[ j

SWAN N'S
Riding School, Horse Academy isf Infirmary,

Adjoining the Public Square. Market Suect.
T. SWANN

RETURNS his sincere thanks to those gentlemen by whom
he has been employed, during his residence enfjiia JCity, and
flatters hnnfelf that the success ot his eifuits, in the m»merous,
obstinate and dangerous diseases in Horses, in which he has
been consulted, together with his moderate chargcs, will fe-
ure their arid recommendation. ,

He now begs leave to inlorm ihem and the public at large
that his Ipacious and co:nmodious prcmiics, ercClcd tor thepurposes above de-scribed are opera for the reception of pupils
of either fox, who wilhto bcinttruttcd in the Art of Hiding
and the right method of governing their horses, so as to ride
them with ease, elegancc, and lafety?their horses will be
carefully and cxptfditioully broke, for everjy purpose, and
made obedient,tot he will of the rideis ; the natural powers
which are shut up in them, will be unfolded by art, calling
forth uniformity ot motion, and giving to that noble animal
aM thole beadties of attion which providence has so bounti-
fully be(lowed on them.

Also, it his hospital, every disorder to which the horse is
liable will be treated according to the rules ot art, confirmed
by long and repeated experience.

The utility of the above institution has never been qneftion-
ed, that ic has long been wantediii this city, every gentleman's
llud wvll manifeft, ar>d T. Sw(a»n as the firft eftahlither of
the vetercnary art, solicits aad relies upon the support of that
public (which he is ever anxious in fcTving) to enable him to
bring it to perfe&ion. The idea of a fubicription for ?hat
purpoCe has beeu hinted by several gentlfinnn, who wilVi to
promote the institution?the amount of eacn fubfcripiion to

be returned by services in any of the detriments he orofcflTes,
agreeable to the rate of cherg;*s (latcd in ins hand bill. Such
fubicription is now ooeu, and the signatures of many rerpe£t-
'able gentlemen already obraintd. He therefore injorms his
hiends and fui h Ladies and gentlemen to whom lie has not

the henor of being known, that he ftiali iff* a few days take
the liberty of waiting upon them and folicuing their lupport
and proteflion.

N" B. Horses ore properly prepared for those Ladies and
Genilemeiiwho wilh to be inftruded.

Nov. 5. tlh&f.

this day is published,
A new method of keeping Bill Books,

Adapted for the ease and convenience of merchants
irt general ; but particularly for those who are ex-
tensively conctfrned in trade: exhibitujg at one
vjew, all the bills which a merchant may have to
receive ur pay» in the course of the whole year,
for each month feparaiively. And thereby pre-
venting the trouble and inconvenience attendant on
the mode now in use, of fele&ing the bills due in
each month ff,om the promiscuous entriesof fevcral
months.

To which is prefixed,
A table (hewing the numher of days from any dny

any ntonth, to the fame day in any other month.
Philadelphia, printed for and iold by R. CAMP-

BELL & Co.
January 2. tawtf

Trcafucy Department,
September IS, I 796,

NrOTICB is hereby given, that prupofal* will be re-
ceived at the office of theSecretary of the Treasury

until the expiration o£ the firfl day of March next en-
suing, for the{apply of all rations which may he required
for the use of che United States, from the firfl c|ay of
June, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1798, both
days inclusive, at the places and within the diftriAs here-
after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara ; at

lfte; at Sandulky Lake, and 011 Sanduiky
River; at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank-

at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hamilton;
at Jjort St. Clair; at Fort-Jcfferfon; at Grenville; ai
lJ icque Town and Loramies Store; at Fort Adams; at
Fort Wayne; at Fort Defiance ; at any place bslow Fort
Defiance on the Miami River to Lake Eric; at Fort/
Steuben ; at FortMadac ; at any place from iort Maftac
to the south boundary at the United States on the river
Miflifippi ; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon.

If fupplies-ihaUbe required ior any posts or peaces not
mentioned in this notice, all such supplies {hail be ftir-
nifiied at prices proportioned to those to be paid at thd
posts beiore recited, or as may be -hereafter agreed on
between the United States ami the Contra&or.

The rations to be are to con&t of the fol-
lowing articles, viz.
* One poumJ two ounces of bread »r flour. '?

One pound two ounces of beefy or fourteen ounces of
pork or bacon.

Half a gill of rum, brandy or whiflccy.
Onequart and half a pint of £alt.~"\
Two quarts of V inetrar, ( , . .

Two pounds of Soap, (P" hUndrcd ratlGl"

One pound of Candles, J
The rations »re to be furnifhod in fach quantities. as that

there shall at all Units during the said term, be fuiTiciect
for the cAnfumption cf the troops at IVlichilimackinac, De-
troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term of fi£ month* in
advance, and at each of the other'pofts, for the term of
at lead three months in advance, in good an d wholelome
provisions, if the fame (tall be required. If is to be unj
dej-llond, that the Contra&ot isto he at 'he ex«ence and
rifle of iffuii g tile fopplids to the troops at each poll, and
that all loffe. iuftained by the depredationsof an enemy, or
by nnsans ofthe troops ofthe Uniied States, (hall be paid
for at the price of the articles c.iptnredor dei'.royed, on
the depositions oftwo or more persons of creditable cha-
raiiers, and the certiS»ate of a corr.miflioncd olSccr, as-
certaining [he circumstances of the !ofs, and the amount
jfff ths aitklcs for which oompeufation ihali be claimed

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

By Authority.
Schuylkill Lottery.

Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, Nt>. 64,
Siulb SecontlJlrcH.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
For railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreffcbly to an Aft ofthe Legiflaturc of Pennsylvania, palTed dating the la;t

-fefliOn, for building a Stone Bridge over the River'Schuylkill, at the Borough ot Reading, in tbe County of
Berks. Dollars.

1 Prize of 20 000 Dollar® w 20,000
1 do. of 16,c00 do. ? - 10,000
3 do. of 5,000 do, - - 15,000
4 do. of 2,000 do. - - 8,000

20 do. of 1.000 do. - 20,0c0
39 do. of 500 do. -

.

80 do. of 200 do. - . - i6,0c0
'200 do. of 100 do. k . ao,oo©
300 fio. ©f 5o do. - 15,00®

Ido4 of 500 do. to be paid the ?
. for ©f the firft drawn uo+\

5 do. of 3,000 do. to be paid poifcfTors >
of the fivelad drawn aos t

9,400 do. o *5 : - 141,000

10,051 Prices goo,000
10VC46 Blanks ?

30,000 Tickets at Ten Dollars 300,000AH Prizes (hall be piid fifteen days after the drawing is
finiftied, upon the demand of a poifeflor of a fortunate
qicket, fubjett to a deduction of twenty pef cent. The
Drawing will commence as soon as the Tickets are 'difooird
ot, or perhaps sooner. ot which pufc/lic notice will b£ given*

Philip Mtlkr, Peter Kerjloner, William l*ilmcin\
Joseph Hiejler, James Diemery Thmius Dundas %

jfamerMay, John Otto, JohnKeim, Daniel Graejf,
SebajlianMiller, Commissioned.

Reading. May the 9th, 1796
Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. a, to be had at the

above office, where the earliest information of the draw-
ing of the Washington No. 2, and Pattcrfon Lottery\
are received, and check books for examination and regif.
tering are kept. ,

O&ohcr 7. sawtf

Brokers Office, and jt
COMMISSION STORE.

No. 63 South Third iW«et,oppofite the national new Bank"
OAMUEL M FR OUNCES and JOHN VAN REED"O have entered into co-partnership,, under the firm of
FR OUNCES & VAN REED, In the business of Brokers,
Conveyancers and Gommrfliori merchants. They buy and
fell on commiflion every ipecies of stock, notes of hand,
bills of exchange, houses and lands, &c.
-Money procured 011 deposits, &c. &c. -all kinds

writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand
dispatch; accounts adjusted, apd books fettled, in the
most corred manner. . Conllant attendanci* will be given.
They solicit a share of the public favor; they are deter-
mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. The utmost secrecy observed.
S A MUKIf M. FRAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REED.

Philad. Auguft"a7, 1796. V m&wtf
Lottery and Broker's Office,

No. 64, South Second street.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 2, for sale a
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid in

the late lottery.
Check Books kept for examination and r filtering, for

the City of Wafhingtoa, No. 1, and Pattelon Lotteri«,
both of which are now drawing?information whtire
tickets are to be had, and prfiies tachanged for undrawn
tickets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New-
Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School'Lottery, for
examination.

The lub&riber foHcits the application of the public
: and his friends, who wifb to purchase or fell Bank Stock,I Certificates. Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houxes, Lands,l See. or,to abtain money on depoGt of property.

*-* Also 1 ickcts in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery fer
sale at Ten Delhir« each, whioh will be drawn early in1 the Spring.

Wju. Blackburn,
Philsdelphia, August 18, 1796. mth

. PRINTED BY JOHN FENNOi
?No. 119?
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